
CARBONDALE

rOUR FIREMEN INJURED.

Tiro nnd Explosion nt Norris' Storo
Yesterday Morning.

Early yesterday morning fire broke
out 111 the hick room nt the itorr of O.

V. Norris on Ilelmont s'reot. Hefore
tlio water wiw turned on four members
of the Mitchell llDfc company--- r. A.

Jllvenbtirir, . R Howletun, William
Myers tmd John UorKcn entered tlio
store. H fore they had proceeded for a
teirlllc explosion oecurred nnd HtTnlly
blew the men Into the street. Tiiey
were fleverely burned nliotit the hnnds
nnd face nnd Mr. Uergen Biistnlnod
roino 'iiti from flying glus. Mr. My-

ers la confined to the Carbondale hospi-

tal nnd Mr. r.lvcnborg la ut his homo
on b'nlcm avenue. His face la bndly
swollen, hla oyea being nearly closed.
Mr. ISowlsone Injuries were not no

serious nnd he was nble to be out y.

The building wna pretty well gutted
nnd everything not burned wna ruined
by water. Insurance will cover the loss.
The origin of the lire la n mystery ns
there had been no lire In the store for
three months.

IMPROVEMENTS ON THE "JEFF.'

The new superintendent of the Erie
has already effected several Improve-
ments on the Jefferson division and one
of considerable Importance Is now un-

der way. At Ararat Summit the sta-

tion Is being moved a short distance
to a more deslrnble location nnd n yard
containing about three miles of track
Is In course of construction. A larg
number of men nnd a steam shovel
are engaged In the work.

TEMPORARY FIRE CHIEF,

Mayor Kllpntrlck being unable to n
have the fire chief appointment con-

firmed by select council has made John
J. McNulty temporary chief. The hose
companies were notified last night and
Mr. McNulty will appear with his
badge today. The Mitchell company Is
dlcsatlsfled ns they wanted one of tbclf
number, P. A Klvcnburg, to get the
appointment.

RED MEN PARADE.

r.ackawanna tribe of Red Men par-

aded the principal streets last night
headed by the Mozart band. Their
appearance was made to advertise the
clam bake at Lake Poyntello today. A
large crowd Is anticipated.

LOCAL AND PERSONAL.

Misses Maud and Annie Stephens are
sojourning at Newton lake.

A. D. Stewart Is at Ocean Grove.
Newall, the infant son of Mr. nnd

Mrs. Phlneas Stark, of Cemetery street,
Is seriously III.

Mr. and Mrs. 'William Rowen. who
wore the guests of Mrs. Henry Munn-tot- l,

'f Belmont street, have returned
to Honesdale.

Mrs. A F. Chaffee will make-- a two
weeks' visit at the home of her parents
In New Jersey.

Master Mechanic AV. H. Johnson Is In

New Yoik.
AV. T. Swartz. of Klmlra, is visiting

In the city.
M!s" Jennie Jenkins will leave tomor-

row for Ariel where shr will spend
her vacation.

Mr-- . John Pierce, of Belmont street.
Is entertaining her mother. Vfi. Brock-ma- n,

of New York city.
Word has been received by relatives

in this city t" the effect that Mrs. C.

V. Urse and son, who are visiting In

Brooklyn. N.
., arrived nt their des-

tination Just before the big strike be-gn- n.

If they had been a few hours later
they would have encountered much

nlence.
Vr. Burns, of Scrnnton, paid this city

n professional visit yesterday.

"I have used Chambet Iain's Cough
Remedy In my family for years nnd
always with good results," says Mr.
AV B. Cooper, of El Rio. Cal. "For
small children we find It especially ef-

fective." for snle by all druggists. Mnt-the- w

Bros., wholesale and retail ngts.

PITTSTON.

Broad street and Butler should re-

ceive the proper attention. Broad
street, especially. Is In a horrible con-

dition. The recent rains have washed
everything down to Mnln street and,
of course, the usual result Is appar-
ent In the morning. Ou Butler street
the condition is just the same, but thla
street Is not to be paved up to the
present time; but the residents of
Broad street nre entitled to consola-
tion ns long as they are willing to foot
the bill. Now, councllmen, see that
the lights are lit which are paid for
nnd give the streets the proper atten-
tion.

Peter Henry, an old time resident of
this city, was here yesterday visiting

any of his old friends und partlcll- -

S jwuri llltill rmc.iuuii, mi iuu wii;,- -

i ward.
Flanneiy Castle will bo the newest

addition to South Main street nnd It
will be erected nt the expense of the
taxpayers. The only trouble is that

Mullen, who Is a man
of honor, has Just completed the next
block, and both being bosom compan-
ions previous to the election of Mayor
Corcoran It now remains to be Been
how they are going to get along

as neighbors. But perhaps that
will not be very troublesome, as Mr.
Mullen resides In Oregon nnd Secre-
tary Klannery wends his weary way
up Shanty Hill. Tn the meantime
Mayor Corcoran will not positively ufllx
his signature granting an nsslstant to
Flannery.

Michael Murry nnd Miss Mnud Miller
were quietly married yesterday morn-
ing at tho German Catholic church.
There was a very appetizing lunch
served nt tho homo of the bride after
tho ceremony.

The announcement In The Tribune
yesterday morning that there would be
a general pay during the present week
brought Into tho city a horde of f .Mrs
that Is truly surprising. They tumbled
In with sutchels, hand-bag- s, myster-lou- a

grips and other notions of that
kind that would remind one of a visit
to the Allentown fair.

The condition of George Smith last
evening was very critical.

Peter Henry, now of Scrnnton, but
who was in this city for many years
In a business capacity, was a visitor

Treutuient for Mlionxble
Men, weakness,
ncrvoui waste, secret lours,
decline, cured by our exclu-
sive$i&Jc methods. Wonderful
appllanco Bud remedies soil
fin ir4ni eit eitmntm nl Vn

. ivv I adrnnco pay required, no
u.u. tenrme. imunnnumii.fMVV'rf Si sunremo vnluo. nowhere

else obtainable sent free.

N

ERIC MEDICAL OO,. BurrALO. N.Y,

hero yeaterdny, tho guest of Aldermnn
Sheridan, of the Kleventh ward.

Coroner McKce, of Plymouth, over
tho whe said to a reporter last night
that ho la necomlng tired of many
message received from different al-

dermen throughout tho county request-In- g

Inquests. He depends on them
for tho necessity of such proceedings
nnd nfter Investigation' la very much
surprised that proceedlngsi In more
than half tho enses nrc considered.

.urs. McDonnell nnd daughter, of
Scrnnton, were tho guests of the Cor-cor-

brothers yesterday.
Oliver Burke housed five tons of lee

yesterday In his Immense refrigerator.

TAYLOR NEWS.

Picnic nnd Outing of the Metho-

dist Episcopal Church Excursion
Largely Attended Other Interest-

ing Topics.

Extensive prepnrntlons are being
made for the grand picnic nnd outing
by the congregation of the Methodist
Episcopal church, which will be held in
Atherton's park tomorrow evening,
July 20. The committee In charge of
the nffalr nre working earnestly for Its
success, and judging from tho present
Indications It certainly will be n grand
affnlr. The public Is cordlnlly Invited.

The excursion of tho congregation of
the new Catholic church to Mountain
Park yesterday was a pronounced suc-
cess. Ten coaches could scarcely con-
tain the large crowd of people which
attended the outing. Tho day wna all
that could be desired for such occasion,
which was thoroughly enjoyed by
Father Molutt nnd his congregation
and their friends.

Mr. and Mrs. William Reynolds, of
Union street, are sojourning at Atlan-
tic City.

Tho existing strike among the build-
ing trades' unions In this town dins put

damper on the building prospect hero.
It materially hampers the construction
of the new Catholic church, which will
not now be erected until late In the
fall nnd possibly later than that. It Is
hoped that some settlement will be
made In tho near future.

The social that was conducted at
Weber's rink last evening, under the
auspices of the Bradley Martin Social
club, was a grand success both socially
and financially. A large delegation of
young folks from up and down the val-
ley attended.

AVlllle Holland, a slateplckor at tho
Archbald colliery, had his leg broken
on Monday.

The Reds, our homo team, and tho
Green Ridge Senators will battle for
honors on the school house park
grounds Saturday afternoon. A large
delegation of rooters will bo (present to
cheer the home team to victory.

James 'Powell and daughter, Dora,
visited nt the home of Mr. and Mrs.
AVIlllam Evans, of Providence, on Sun-
day.

Taylorville lodge, No. 402. Knights of
Pythias, will meet In their rooms In
Reese's hall this evening.

Mrs. AVIlllam Bailey and daughter,
Ada, of South Scrnnton, visited friends
In this place yesterday.

Miss Manio Thomas, of Providence,
spent tho Sabbath with relatives in
this place.

Mlnooka tribe, No. 247, Improved Or-
der of Red Men, will meet this even-
ing.

Rev. Butland, of Providence, will oc-
cupy tho pulpit nt the First Congrega- -
iiunai cnurcn 01 xsortn Taylor next
Sunday. Rev. Butland Is a very nble
speaker, and a large attendance should
be present.

"CIRCI'MSTANCES ALTER CASES."
In cases of dyspepsia, nervousness,

catarrh, rheumatism, eruptions, etc.,
the circumstances may he altered by
purifying and enriching the blood with
Hoods Sarsaparllla. Try It.

HOOD'S PILLS cure biliousness rick
headache.

HALLSTEAD.

Frank Halpln, of Montrose, was call-
ing on Hallstead friends Tuesday.

.Michael O'Connor, of Cortland, wns
here Tuesdny.

The Dolnwnre, I.ackawnnn nnd West-
ern on Tuesday left a welcomed supply
of the root of all evil.

About forty persons nttended the
Buffalo Bill show In Blnghamton Tues-
day.

AVnrren A'an Loan nnd Arthur
Sprague will leave for a camping tour
Monday.

John McAloon will this week move
lo Pinghnmton with his family and
household goods.

James Hanrahnn has found a good
position at Scranton and will make his
home there In the future.

The Baptist Ladles' Aid will serve
supper nt the parsonage on Thursday
from r,:P,0 to 7:30.

AVIII Chase and mother, of AVIndsor,
were the guests of How nnd Mrs. John
A. Davis during Sunday.

Kheuben Barnes Is nttendlng the Y.
M. C. . bible conference at Eagle
Mere.

The condition of Mrs. John Chldoster.
who has been critically III ,1s said to
be Improving rapidly.

The Hallstead school board held an
exciting meeting Saturday evening, at
which the following efllclent corps of
teachers were elected to serve the com-
ing school year: School building No. 1,
principal. B. W. Pease; grammar. Miss
Grace Hardinc: Intermediate, Miss Ellu
Burns, of Riverside; primary. No. 1,

Miss Gillespie; primary, No. 2. Miss
Lillian Church; school building No. 2,

Intermediate, Fred More; primary,
John O'Neill.

Edward Morgan, of Youngstown, Cm
Is visiting nt the home of Hew;'

Millard.
Mrs. George Dewey, of Blnghamton,

was recently the guest of Mrs. George
Lamb.

A mouse caused m panic among the
pnrty of girls who nro camping In the
Van Loan farm house up the river. In
the excitement one young lady lost her
false teeth through a crack In the floor
and n board had to ho removed to re-

cover the chewers.
K Mrs. AVIIIInm Knoeller nnd children

aro visiting In Blnghamton.

How's ThlsP
We offer One Hundred Dollars Reward

for uny ease of Catarrh that cannot bo
cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure.
V. J. CHENEY & CO., Props., Toledo, O.

We, the undersigned, huvo known V. I.
Cheney for the lust 15 ycurs, and believe,
lilni perfectly honorublo In all business
transactions, and flnandully able to
carry out any obligation mado by their
firm.
WISST & TRUAX, Wholesale Druggists,

Toledo, O.
AVALDINCJ, KINNAN & MARVIN,

Wholesale Druggists, Toledo, O.
Hall's Catnrrh Cure Is taken Internally,

acting directly upon the blood nnd muc-ou- b

surfaces of tho systom. Price 75c.
per bottle. Sold by all Druggists. Tea
tlmnnlals free.

Hall's family Pills are the beat.
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WOMEN AFFIRM THAT

Pc-i'iM- ia Is Kspcclally Adapted
to Their Dilllcultlcs.

Miss Belle Gunsnlls.

teenth nvnniw fVrlnr llntiltla. Town.
writes ns follows of "I can
thnnk your medicine for outing me of
chronlo cntnrrh, with which I was

for flvo or six yenrs. Indepen-
dent of curing my catnrrh, a

has wonderfully Improved my general
health. Pe-ru-- Is a wonderful medi-
cine. I cannot speak too highly of It."

A woman free from catarrh of some
organ Is a rare case. Catarrh spares
no part. A mucous discharge means
catarrh and It also means waste, weak-
ness nnd complete wretchedness. Pe-ru--

Is the only sure cure.
Miss Maude King, tho well-know- n

New York soubrette, says: "Pe-ru-n- a,

to my mind, is especially adapted to
women, and I recommend It to them
heartily." Catarrh book sent free by
Jr. Hnrtmnn, Columbus, O.

Remember that cholera morbus,
cholera infinitum, summer complnlnt.
bilious colic, diarrhoea and dy.sentery
nre each and nil catarrh of the bowels.
Cntnrrh Is the only correct name for
these nffeetions. Pe-ru-- Is an abso-
lute specific for these ailments, which
nro so common In summer. Dr. Hnrt-
mnn. In a practice ofiver forty years,
never lost a slr.cle case of cholera In-
fantum, dysentery, dlnrrhora. or chol-
era morbus, nnd his only remedy was

a. Those desiring further par-
ticulars should send for a free copy
of "Summer Catarrh." Address Dr.
Hnrtmnn. Columbus, O.

JERMYN AND MAYFIELD.

Bicycle Club Social Singular Re-

covery of n Charm Funeral of
Thomas Evans Special Services.
Minor News Notes.
The Carbondale Leader of last even-

ing says: "Again Carbondale 'cyclists
are called upon to assist tho energetic
wheelmen of Jermvn in their laudable
enterprise, the building of side paths
similar to the ono Just completed be-
tween that town and Archbald. One
who has not enjoyed a ride through tho
pretty river bottom. In which the path
Is constructed, cannot appreciate Its
beauties, while those who have, pro-
nounce It a veritable wheelman's para-
dise. At convenient Intervals rustle
benches have been placed in shaded
portions nnd the requisite spring of
clear, cool water Is always near by.
There are railings of white birch along
the raised portions of the path to guide
the 'after dark' wheelman, as well ns
whitewashed cobble stones along each
edge of tho path all the way, which
answer the same purpose.

"Suitable drains have been construct-
ed to carry away the surface water,
which would otherwise Impair the path,
and the route is one selected so that
the most shade and lenst grade Is ob-
tained for riders of the 'silent steed.'

"The wheelmen to whom the 'cyclists
of the valley are indebted for this
charming roadway are partly the
Twentieth Century Bicycle club, of
Jennyn, and there benefit will consist
of a social and dance which will be
given on Friday evening In Enterprise
hall. Sllss Knthryh Reardnn. of Scran-
ton, will furnish tho music for danc-
ing."

George McLaughlin, of the Powder
mill, recently lost a Masonic ehnrm
which he has regained In a singular
manner. Although he advertised his
loss, he heard nothing concerning It
until a few days ago, when his son.
Tiny, who was wheeling to Lake Chap-
man, came upon a fellow-wheelm-

who was stnndlng alongside the road,
repalrng some slight disarrangement
of his iieel. Tiny stopped to converse
with the stranger a few moments and
wns asked by the man If he knew of
anyone who had lost a charm. Tiny,
of course, said that his father had, and.
giving a description of the rlinrm, the
man who found It fliw that It wns the
one lost by Mr. McLaughlin. The lat-
ter recovered It the following day from
Mr. Boylan. of Archbald, who found It.
Strange to say, It wns picked up within
less than a hundred yards from Mr.
McLaughlin's home. The charm Is a
valuable one. and the owner wns much
plensed on regnlnlng It.

The funeral of the late Thomns
Kvnns, who died on Sunday last nt
Mnntdale, took ptnee yesterday after-
noon. Services were held In the Con-
gregational church by Rev. Edwnrd
Jenkins, assisted by Rev. Benjamin P..
Hauton, pastor of the Methodist Kpls- -
ropal church at Montdale.who preached
a most eloquent and touching sermon,
which left a deep Impression upon tho
congregation. Tho choir song beauti-
fully several hymns selected by request
of the bereaved family, and the scene
both at the church and graveside wns
moBt pathetic. The Foresters, both
Seniors nnd Juniors, nttended In a
body and the s, who were
chosen from the organization, were:
Alfred Butterworth. Stephen Morcoin,
James Toman, Thomns Bengough,
Thomas AVllllams and Jnmes Lang-ma-

Edward Barrett acted as llnwer-bcare- r.

Among those from out of town
who were In attendance were Mr. mid
Mrs, John Gravel and Jonathan Parry,
of PlttBton.

Sneclal services w 111 be held In tho
Methodist Episcopal church next Sun
day. In the morning Rev. Dr. L. L.
Sprugue, president of AVyomlng semi-
nary. Kingston, will occupy the pulpit.
The well-know- n eloquence nnd ublllty
of the doctor will, without a doubt,
draw a largo congregntlon. The even-
ing bervlce will bo In charge of the
Epworth lengue ami nt both services
the choir, under tho direction of Mr.
Johnson Bennett, sr., will sing special
music. ,

Thoinus Smith, who has been spend-
ing a few weeks seeing tho country, la
homo nsaln.

H. D. Swlck is doing Jury duty In tho
United States court nt Erlo this week.

Mrs. John AV. Jones, of Fourth street,
and Mrs. Elizabeth Davis, of Second
street, loft Monday for New A'ork.
John Pugh and James AVaters left last
ovenlng and all four will sail toduy for
a trip to their native homo across tho

pond, Jnmes Waters will remain there
permanently.

TUNKHANNOCK.

On Monday Sheriff Gregory exposed
the personal property of Adolph Semon
to snle on tho premises In Meshoppon
borough, by virtue of executions Issued A
ou judgments of N. N. Betts, cashier
of the First Nntlonnl bank of Townndn,
nnd the bank of Meshoppon. Among
the attorneys representing different
claimants at the sale were C. A. Little,
James AV. Piatt, Henry Hnrdlng and
E. J. Jordon, of this place, and Paul
A. Sherwood, of AA'llkcs-Bnrr- Mr. ofSemon wna engnged In the atone busi-
ness nt Meshoppon, nnd employed u
Inrgo force of men. These employed
hnve filed labor claims nmountlng to
between $2,600 nnd $3,000. The fund re-

alized from the snlo of tho personal
property was In the neighborhood of
$300. The real estate will be sold nt the
court house here on Saturday, July 20,

next. ,

Percy Andrews, of Plttaton, who Is
spending the summer tit Lnko Carey,
wns In Tunkhnnnock on Mondny.

The pipe, the lack of which haa
caused a delay In the work on the
sewer, arrived on Monday nnd the men
are now nt work on Marlon street. The
engineer In chnrgo expects to have the
whole extension completed In nbout
four weeks.

Mrs. Mary A. Fnssott, who has been
anendlng a week with friends In

returned homo Monday even-
ing.

Paul A. Sherwood, esq., of AA'llkes-Burr- e,

who was up at Meshoppon at-
tending tho Semon sale, stopped off
here Monday afternoon on his way
home.

Cashier E. N. Stone, of tho Wyoming
National hank, has returned home,
nfter a two weeks' vncntlon, spent with
Hon. John A. Slttser at his summer
home on Ownsco lake.

There was a special meeting of Tri-
ton Hose company called on Monday
evening for the purpose of discussing
a proposition from tho Queen city lec-
ture bureau, of Buffalo, to put in icourse of lectures at this place for tho
benefit of the company. Owing to the
work on hand In connection with tho
coming of tho firemen's convention "
was not deemed wise to undertake
anything of the kind at present.

Steps are being taken to reorganize
the old Triton base ball team and
games will be arranged with some of
the nearby teams. Tunkhannock has
been without a representative ball
team for a year now. but with the
material ut hand n first-cla- ss teum
should be organized.

WYOMINO SEMINARY.

The seminary buildings are undergo-
ing extensive repairs. The rooms In
the dormitories are being painted and
papered. Now window casings und
new lloors nro nlso being Introduced to
many of tho rooms. All these will
greatly add to the convenience and at-
tractiveness of the seminary.

The Nelson house, the former homo
of the late Mrs. Reuben Nelson, and
some years ngo presented by her to the
seminary, is being remodelled for the
use of President Sprnguo and his fam-
ily. Gas nnd hot wnter nie belnij put
In. The house will be entirely nanered
and painted, and many other

will bj made throughout. Pro-
fessor Howlnnd will occupy the rooms
In Swetlan hall formerly occupied by
Dr. Sprague and family.

The faculty for O will be the
same ns last year with but two ex-
ceptions. Miss Louise R. Jewett. who
has been for some time the Instructor
In chnrge of the art department, has
resigned lo uccept a similar position
In the school preparatory to Wellesley
college, AVellisloy, Mass. Miss Jew-ett- 's

sister Is a teacher at Wellesley
and the new position will bring the
two somewhat together. Miss Jewott's
resignation was accepted with much
regret by the seminary trustees, who
found It dltlleult to find a substitute.
They have solved tho problem, how-
ever, In the election of Miss Helen
Jnckson, of Englewood, N. J, which oc-

curred nt a recent meeting of the com-
mittee. Miss Jackson secured her pre-
liminary training In tho School of Ap-
plied Design in New A'ork. She after-
ward taught In the school in New
Jersey. At the present time she Is
sludylns nrt In one of tho foremost
"chools in Paris. The seminary is to
be congratulated In seeming this most
capable successor to Miss Jewett.

Tho other change that will occur In
the faculty will be the creation of a
chair of English composition and letter
writing. While th"So branches have
always received due attention in the
seminary curriculum, the Increasing
demand for well trained young men
and young women along thoe particu-
lar lilies has made it necessary for the
trustees to enable students to lecelve
training from a specialist. Professor
Theron G. Osborne, a former well
known newspuper man, recently a very
successful teacher nnd a writer of
proso and poetry of no small talent,
lias been secured to devote Ills- - atten-
tion to this new department.

Miss Emma AVllllams, who grndunted
high In her class at tho seminary four
years ago, and who this last Juno
finished a college course, has gone to
teach nt the Centenery Collegiate In-

stitute, Hnckettstown, N. J. Miss AVl-

lllams Is a daughter of the lute Rev.
J. F. AVllllams, of the AVyomlng con-
ference.

The catalogue for 189'MOOO, which has
Just been Issued, is truly n work of art.
It describes In detnlt the many courses
offered bv the seminary, gives rates
and all Information relative to the dif-

ferent departments. Numerous engrav-
ings ndorn the book, showing exterior
and several Interior views.

DISCLAIMS MALICIOUS INTENT.

Threw Coupling Pin on Railroad
Track Just for Fun.

lluloton, Pu., July IS. --John Brosak,
oged IS year, was arrested nt Free-lan- d

today and committed to jail In de-

fault of $500 bull to nuswer at court
the chaige of attempting to wuck u
coul trnln on the Delaware. Susquehan-
na and Schuylkill railroad. Superin
tendent Wagner nllou-e- Hint BrnsaU
phced a coupling link on tho track of
the road on them ountaln u short dis-
tance from Prlfton this morning. Lewis
Klugor, engineer of the train, testified
he caught Broask In tho act of placing
the link on the rail. The train was at
once brought to a standstill and mem-
bers of the crew pursued and caught
Brosak and brought htm to headquar-
ters.

The accused claims he did not plnco
the obstruction on tho road with malic-
ious Intent, but says he found tho link
In the woods nonr tho tracks while
picking berries and cnrolessly tossed It
on one of tho rails, his Intention being
to throw It between tho tracks. lit
snld he was about to remove tho link
when the coal train approached.

SUDDEN DEATH
FROM HEART DISEASE

Prominent Merchant Suildcnly It

Kxplrcs While nt Ills Place of

oflJiislness.

How frequently we see the aboveor
smllar nnouueements, People are full

pity for the family of tho man so
suddenly nnd sadly stricken. They
say, how terribly sudden! AVhy. I saw
him yesterday nnd he looked good for
thirty years.' Exactly! The bridge nt
Ashtabula looked good for fifty years
the dny before tlin great nccldent.
Great trnins run In safety along tho
trembling trestles which In a few
more hours were to collapse In a fear-
ful fall. The Iron In them had been 111

gradually dlslntcygrntlnff for ycntB.
The death of this man wnn no more
sudden than the fall of the bridge.
Kach had the strength slowly under-
mined. And like tho bridge, when the

man's strength reached Its minimum
resisting capacity down he went.

There's a fact for public considera-
tion. One form of disease Is rarely
responsible for u premature death.
Time nnd time ngaln the doctor In

on the man suffering from
typhoid or other fover says, "I could
have pulled that man through If It
had not been for hl weak stomach."
And that "weak stomach" Is the one
ever present danger to the business
man. He has his warnings. Time
and again his stomach cries out, re-

volting nt the food given It, perhnps
ejecting It forcibly. Time und ngaln
he gasps nnd clnps his hnnd to his
heart when It gives a sudden, suffo
cating leap. Time and again, when his
starved nerves have protested by head-
ache, neuralgia, or ome other form
of pain, he has thought he must get
medical treatment. And when his
wife finally says, pleadingly, "My
dear, do get something for your neu-
ralgia," or "A'ou must do something
for your stomach" what does he do?
He just stops Into a drug store as he
goes down town nnd gets something In

the tablet form which dulls his pair.,
nnd permits him to keep at work, but
which docs not oppose n straw In the

y of the dlsense. Thus the undei-minln- g

process goes on until the col-lnp-

comes, with Its shock to the fam-
ily and surprise tn the friends.

THE AVARNINOS.

The first necessity of every man Is
to heed the warnings Nature gives,
that this undermining process Is going
on In his system. A stomach weakened
by abuse, gorged wltn over eating or
oyer burdened with hot bread, too rich
or greasy foods or tnose too highly
seasoned, becomes weakened and falls
to thoroughly digest the food. A heavy
sodden mass Is accmmuluted In the
stomach to ferment as the first step
In Its decny, giving off. foul gusses to
distend the stomach, und poison the
blood, until It becomes thin, weak and
lacking in tho red corpuscles so neces-
sary to perfect health.

The tiver distended stomach presses
upon the heart, and the latter organ Is

also disturbed through sympathy, the
same system of nerves being distribut-
ed to both organs Thus palpitation and
Irregular action of tbe heart with Its
attendant shortness of breath, result,
nnd In time, disease of the heart Itself
is established.

The gases nnd other poisons generat-
ed from undigested, fermenting and
decaying food In the stomach becloud
the brain, causing hea.laches, and pain
In the eyes.

Belnc absorbed Into the blood these
poisons reach every part and organ of
the system. The kidneys are thereby
poisoned, causing Blights disease and
diabetes. Filtering through the skin,
troublesome skin disease often shows
themselves.

As eveiy organ ami every nerve de-

pend on their nourishment anil renewal
unon the stomach, weak digestion
shows Itself not alone In loss of te

and Mesh, but also In nervous-
ness, debility, bad complexion and
many other deransements.

Some people know where the trou-

ble Is. They locato it In the stom-

ach, because they have pain there
after eating, an Irregular craving for
fond, or an appetite that eating does
not satisfy. There Ib heaviness after
a meal, n feeling of undue fullness.
Perhaps tho stomach souris. and there
ait- bitter risings, and belchlngs. These
symptoms mark various forms and
stages of "weak stomach." They will
not all bo present In every cabe or In

the earlier stages of the disease. Any
ono of these symptoms locates the
trouble In the stomach and digestive
nnd nutritive functions, which are
disturbed.

The only way to properly heed these
warnings Is at oncp to

JOIN HANDS AVITH NATURE'S
FORCES

in nn Intelligent and persistent ef-

fort to restore tho health to Ha nor-

mal condition. This bo done
by treating disease which are only
symptoms of tho real and fundamen-
tal trouble. Tho henrt palpltatoB but
It la of no uso to treat the heart while
tho diseased stomach causing the pal-
pitation goes unheeded und unhelpcd.
Tho nerves tingle and twitch with
pain. But Its no uso to takebromlde
meliorations to nulct tho nerves, drug- -

gins them Into drowsiness ns crying

children nro sometimes drugged, AVhnt
the .crying child generally needs Is food,
ThA nerves also cry because of hun-
ger. You enn only stop tho outcry of
the nerves by feeding them, and that
must bo done through tho stomach.
In thousands and thousands of cases

hna been shown that when tho atom-ne- h,

together with tho allied organs
digestion nnd nutrition nro put In-

to a sound condition of health, the
health of the whole body Is at once
restored. Strength comes back; the
color returns to tho cheek, the sparkle
totheoycthosprlng to tho step. There's
real Interesting life, real pleasure In
business, real comfort In home. Tho
nerves are quiet. They laugh some-
times, but they never cry. Tho heart
works 'eadlly nnd noiselessly like
some perfectly governed engine. The
liver performs Its functions unobtru-
sively. Tho kidneys do a dny's work
every day In filtering out tho Impuri-
ties which would clog the circula-
tion, the lungs nro actively henlthy

brief, tho whole body In all Its
parts works together to enrry on the
perfect scheme of physical being.

WHAT TO DO.
Now comes the question, "How can

this Ideal condition of health bo at- -

talned?" No one Is bettor fitted to
answer that question than one who
hus been cured of the disease, and been
uplifted into a condition of sound
health. Such Is one is Mr. Thomas
Gl Lever, of Lever, Richland Ca.,
S. C, who writes: "I was aflllcted
with what the doctors called nervous
Indigestion. Took medicine from my
family phslclan to no avail. In look-
ing over one of Dr. Pierce's Memoran-
dum Books I found my case described
exactly. I wrote to him and made a
statement. He sent mo a descriptive
list of questions, nlso hygienic rules.
I carried these out as best I could,
but I thought myself Incurable, as I
suffered so much with pain under my
libs and an empty feeling In my stom-nc- h.

At night would have cold or hot
feet nnd hands, nlternntely. I was
getting very nervous nnd suffered a
great deal mentally, thinking that
death would soon claim me. Always
expected something unusual to take
place: wns irritable and Impatient,
and greatly reduced In flesh. I could
scarcely eat anything that would not
produce a bad feeing In my stomach.
After seme hesitation, owing to my
prejudices ngninst patent medicines, f
decided to try a few bottles of Dr.
Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery and
'Pellets.' After taking several bottles
of each, found I was Improving. I
continued for six months or more, off
and on. 1 have to be careful yet, nt
times, of what I eat, In order that I
may feel good and strong, I fully be-
lieve If any one suffering with In-

digestion or torpid liver or chronic cold
would take Dr. Plerce'a Golden Medi-
cal Discovery and 'Pleasant Pellets'
and observe a few simple hygleule
rules he would soon be greatly bene
fitted, and with a little perseverance
would be entirely cured.

".My son who has weak lungs nnd
takes cold easily Just used one bottle
of Golden Medical Discovery' and was
cured; got strong and very fleshy."

HOW THOUSANDS ARK SAVED.
That is the way that thousands have

been cured by tho patient persistent
use of Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Dis-
covery. The cure by the use of this
remedy may be said to be certain since
ninety-eig- ht per cent, of all who use It
nro perfectly and permanently cured.
The time occupied In making the euro
depends upon the stgc of the disease
and the condition of the patient. It Is
folly to expect that a disease which
has fastened Its roots around the vital
organs of the body. In the slow prog-
ress of yenis, should be Instantly and
Immediately cured. It takes time to
cure complicated diseases, but the cure
comes In time with the use of "Gulden
Medical Discovery."

"In the year ISOf! I wns taken quite
sick nnd our family physic Ian was
called." writes Miss Lula M Brittle, of
Ivor. Va. "Ho left mo some medicine
but It failed to relieve me. He came
again and again but my case grew
worse. I tried every remedy anybody
told me of but still 1 suffered. One
dny I found a little book In which was
printed a few of Dr. Pierce's patients'
testimonials, so I sat right down nnd
wrote to him, describing my suffering.
He replied, ndvlslng me what to take
I Immediately sent to the drug storo
and got one bottle n Dr. Pierce's Gol-

den Medlcnl Discovery and a vial of his
'Pleasant Pellets.' After taking the
medicine ono week, 1 felt greatly re-

lieved my head did not pain me uny
scurcely, and my stomach was relieved
of Its burdensome feline. Sometimes
I hud been so I could scarcely breathe,
and could not eat anything without
surfeiing pain. I thought the death
nngel would knock nt my door for I
thought that there was but death for
me, until the Lord In nnswer to prnyer
to Him, pointed me to the little book
containing Dr. Pierce's nddress. I am
glad to say that, after suffering ten
months from a complicated of liv
er complnlnt. constipation. Indigestion,
suppression of monthly function, and
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kidney disease, too, I reckon, for I
sufferd excruciating pain In my back
and bend, six bottles of 'Golden Medi-
cal Discovery,' three vials of Dr.
Pierce's Plcasunt Pellets and two bot-

tles of his 'Compound Extrnct of Bmnrt
Weed' cured me lutlrely. I glndly
recommend Dr. Pierce's medicines to
nil sufferers."

COMMON SENSE TREATMENT.
Tho dlsenses which orlglnnte In tho

stomach are cured through tho atomnch
by the use of Dr. Plerce'a Golden Medi-
cal Discovery. That la the common
sense way of reaching them. Tho "Dis-
covery" alters tho diseased condition of
the stomach nnd tho organs of diges-
tion nnd nutrition. It Increnscs tho
activity of tho blood-makin- g glands, so
Increasing the supply of the vital fluid.
It purges tho system of effete and
wnsto mutter, which clogs Its cnnnls,
nnd Poisons tho current which flows
along the veins nnd arteries. It re-

moves the poison which nccumulntca
when tho kidneys nnd liver fnll In their
duty. AVIicn this Is done the stomach
nnd Its nssoclate organs begin to pro-

vide thus essential nourishment for ,
bone, brain, nnd blood, In proper pro-
portions. The nerve centers nrc nour-
ished Into hcnlth. Pains disappear.
Sleep becomes restful. The appetlto
Is restored and "good digestion waits
on appetite. The sallow nnd wrinkled
skin Is replaced by a smooth skin nnd
bright complexion. In fnct the life Is

renewed. All this Is done through tho
stomach.

The operations of "Golden Medical
Discovery" Is two-fol- d. It first cor-

rects the Irregularities of the stomuch
and the organs of digestion and nutri-
tion. Next It furnishes tho pabulum
required by Nature to feed tho starv-
ing organs of tho body. It restores
health In Nature's own way, by nour-

ishment.
DOES NOT INEBRIATE.

There Is no ulcohol, whiskey or other
Intoxicant In "Golden Medical Dis-

covery," neither dos It contain any
opium or other narcotic. It docs not
therefore create a carving for Intox-

icating stimulants or dangerwus nar-
cotics.

Jf a dealer offers any other prepara-

tion na "Just as good' us "Golden Medi-

cal Discovery" It's because It pays him
a trifle more profit to sell an Inferior
preparation. Such a man does not care
for your health. Go to the dealer who
gives you what you ask for, and who
does not Insult your good judgment by
urging upon you something ns "Just as
good."

MYSTERIES REVEALED.
There Is n "Dnrk Continent" which

every man should explore for himself,
know Its mysteries and Its wonders,
which are greater than all the world-wonde- rs.

The unexplored "Conti-
nent" is the human body, with Its
marvelous mechanism, its God giving
functions. The best guide for any

of this terra Icognlta is Doctor
Pierce's Common Sense Medical Ad-

viser. It unravels tho mysteries of life.
It brightens the twilight of the mar
riage chamber. It points tne wuy i"
health, and extends a helping hand to
those who stumble In the path. It Is

Invaluable for reference on all ques-

tions which affect the health and well
being of man or woman, This great
work Is sent absolutely free on receipt
of stnmps to pay the expenses of mail-

ing only. Send 21 one-ce- nt stamus for
edition, or 31 stampsthe paper-cove- r

for the same book In handsome cloth.
Address Dr. R. A'. Pierce, Buffalo, N. 1.

HONESDALE.

On Friday evening the members of
the Amity Hub will entertain their
lady friends.

Mr. Galen M. Perry la working In tho
D. & H. freight ofllce.

Mrs, O. T. Chambers, daughter Kato
and Edna Dlmmick are at Utloa, N. Y.,

for two week".
Lawyer's band will furnish musk- at

Farvlew next Snthrday for the AVayno

countv Odd Tellows annual reunion,
which promises to bo a very largo
gathering.

Mr. Harry Richards, of Scranton, 1.4

the new superintendent of tho Hones-dal- e

electric light works.
At the Erie milk station eighty cents

per hundred pounds Is paid for milk.
Today nn excursion from Port Jervbi

will pass through Honesdale for Far-vie-

It Is expected that the V.rli

cars will tun through to AVaymnit.

The store known as "The Fair" has
business, the goods having

been shipped out of town.
Mrs. It. W. Ham has gone to Beech

Lake where she will spend the summer
lit the West Shore house.

The Honesdale base ball team held
their end well on Saturday last ou

Athletic park by defeating the Plltston
Itrds. Score:
Plttston 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 0- -
Honesdale ...0 0 a .1 0 2 0 0 0- -5

On Monday at Farvlew they defeated
the Carbondalrt team by a score of 11

to 1.
Tuesday they left for Port Jervls

and Mlddletown where they will fill en-

gagements for the next four days.
They will not play In Honesdale this
week.
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